If you plan to travel a short distance, walking escorts are available through the Department of Public Safety. Call (301) 405-3555 to request an escort.

For updates, please check: www.transportation.umd.edu

### WALKING ESCORT SERVICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>AM Service</th>
<th>PM Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun-Thurs</td>
<td>10:06 - 10:26</td>
<td>12:14 - 12:33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri-Sat</td>
<td>10:06 - 10:26</td>
<td>12:14 - 12:33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Operates daily; year-round when the University is open.

### ADA ACCESSIBLE

Our services are ADA accessible. If you require a bus with a wheelchair lift, call (301) 314-3667 (DOTS).

### NITE RIDE

NITE Ride covers areas of campus not serviced by Shuttle-UM evening routes. This additional Shuttle-UM service runs from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 a.m. when the university is open and services the immediate campus community. Between 5:30 p.m. and 2:30 a.m., NITE Ride will pick up and drop off from designated NITE Ride locations. From 2:30 a.m. until 7:30 a.m., rides will be provided to and from anywhere in the NITE ride service area. Additional info and map of service area can be found on the DOTS website. Request NITE Ride at go.umd.edu/niteride.

Effective JANUARY 19, 2020
ways to find your nextbus

SMS Text Devices:
Text "NEXTBUS UMBC" (nextBUS 81) to 41411

Monitors:
View bus arrival times for Lot M, the Union and Regents Garage from the monitors located in the lower Southeast entrance of the Union and in the lobby of the Transportation Office (Regents Garage).

Bus Shelter LCD Screens:
LCD screens are located at various bus shelters. The screens will tell you the approximate bus arrival times.

Website:
Log onto www.transportation.umd.edu
Click on the NextBus button at the top of the page
Select your route, then direction, then your stop

Phone:
 Dial 301-314-2255
Select Option 2
Select Option 1
Following prompts, enter five-digit NextBus # located beside each stop listing.

NextBUS #  Stop #  Stop Location
10001  ●  Stamp Student Union - Slip
27719  1  Art/Sociology Building
30089  2  Wicomico Hall
50002  3  Preinkert Drive at Lot M
30138  4  College Park Shopping Center
50013  5  Knox Road and Yale Avenue
34238  6  Knox Road and Princeton Avenue
34217  7  Knox Road and Hopkins Avenue
34970  8  Knox Road and Rhode Island Avenue
34873  9  Rhode Island Avenue and College Road
37216  10  Rhode Island Avenue and Nororich Road
50011  11  Rossborough Lane and Rhode Island Avenue
27726  12  Fraternity Row #5
27364  13  Leonardtown Community Center
27682  14  Fraternity Row #11
36257  15  Yale Avenue and Lehigh Road

NextBUS #  Stop #  Stop Location
50014  16  College Park Shopping Center
50015  17  South Campus Commons 3 and 4
34728  18  South Campus Commons 5 and 6
36430  19  Preinkert Drive at Lot A
27341  20  Lancaster Hall
48075  22  Dorchester Hall
36495  23  Union Drive at Lot 1b
36261  24  Valley Drive at Stadium Drive Garage
27327  25  Elkton Hall
27514  26  Hagerstown Hall
27197  27  La Plata Hall
37092  28  Varsity Team House
55005  29  Stadium Drive at Atlantic Building
10003  30  Regents Drive Garage
10009  ●  Stamp Student Union - Slip